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Z'! TEE COUM:ISSION: 

Case No. 2812 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL -
The- a'bove named eOlQle.!.nt 0: V1cto:=y Gold Mines Co:ptl:ly 

e.ga1nst California Oregon ?owe!" Compe.:lY,. alleges that on May l5, 

1924, a eontre.ct was entered into between the two parties, whereby 

CaJ.1::'ornie. Oregon ?owe:- Compe.::y agreed to build trox:: its subste.-

tio~ ~t Et:a Mills to a po~t ot delive:y on V1cto:-y GoldM1nes 

Property, located in Section 20, TOr'-sh1:p 40 North, R&ge lO West 

M.D.M. Siskiyou COtUlty, CaJ.1tOrn1a, end. theree:ter upon the ~(J::;

:::ant ot certain moneys to :-ender electriC service to'!: power end 
11gnt1ng p~ses. 

Duri:lg the :ilende:.cy ot the at'orese.1d contract, Which was 

never approved by the C~ssion, 1~ a~pears t~at a l~e was built 

by Cal.1tornia O=ego:. ?ower CoI!lPa:.y substa:l't1al.ly eo:; ~o:resaid., but 

that service was never actually rendered OVe:- this line due to 'the 

t~11ure of the m~e to operate suttic1ently to require such service; 

co:c.seQ.uentl:v, 'the line has re:ma1:led idle and. in a d.e-energized co:c.-
-d1tion tran a time sho~tly atte= ~ construction to the ,~esent da~. 
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During the i.nter:1::r. the line, 'tb:ougll lack o't ::::l.e.in'te=.e.nce 

by ei the:- pe.::ty, became ill lleed ot :-epe,1rs to 'the ex'te:l.'t, at 

least, that it would rec;.u1re nu:nerous pole replacements a:l.d other 

costly repairs to restore it to an o,erating condition, both par-
ties recogn1~ t~is tact. 

A t a llee.r1Ilg held. ill Yreke.~ Calitor::.1e.~ on June 25" 193:), 

betore Exemjner Satte~1te, it was st1Dula'ted by cou:sel ot the 

respeet1ve pe.::'t1es, 'that an agree:l.ent between t:o.em. was beiDg 1':::-e-

:pared. where 'by this ¢o~lai:lan t would wi'tJ:l.are.w its case betd:'e the 

Com:Uss1on. 

Said. ag:-eement W:lS e:c.tere~ into by e.nd "oetwee:l Ca.l.i'to:-=ia 

Oregon ?ower Co:pe.ny and Victory Gold Uine: Company on the 27"t:!l 
, . 

day or August, 1930, -w:b.e:-ein end. whereby it is a.greed, among otha:-

t~1ngs, that Calitornie Oregon Power Co~pa:y will di~t1e and 

:alvage its line and other electrical e~ui~me:lt with the exce~"t1on 

or poles &nd telephone 11ne(v~ich it is alleged is ~e propert7 
0: S1sk1you Telephone CO!:l~~) trO!:l its st:."ostation at Etne. Mille, 

to a :po:tnt looe.ted in Section l~, Town.s.b.1p 40 Nort:b., Re.:::ge 10 West, 

It was turther ag::eed the. t the Power Company wollld. release 

title to ce~te~ re~l :p~opert7 more particularly deta1lc~ 1n t~ 

Tlle ~eco=Q. shows that t:o.e e.:oresa1d. l!lle was const:"Ucted 

by 'eten~t at an outley or ~79,025.~, tor which t~e Railroad 

Commissio~ ~1nds ~75,OOO.OO to be a reasonable cost thereor, and 

that comple.i:J.e.:c:: bas e.~ve.:1.ced ~5,OOO.OO 'tOward:: 'the cost ot 3!l.:1.d 
• I; • 

/ line; that de!en<iS!lt now :pro,oses to scJ.vcge eerte1n parts ot said. 
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~acilities es de~11ed 1n t~e propose~ agreement dated August 

27, 1930, tl:lc, will :release t.o co~le.1:c.3I:.t the rem.e.l':lde= o't 

sc.1d te.e 1li ties. 

~e Coxmiss10: has cons1dered t~e proposed agreme~t 

and, in view ot the te~ ~d provisions thereo! agreed upo~ 

betweec t~e res~ective p~ties, teels thet turther heer~ ~ 

this matter is no lo:ger necesse.-y, ~e=etore 

Good Cc.use .b.~pee.ring 

IT IS :sz?~ O:?:JE?.:ID the.t 'the above ent1 tled ::;roceed1:lg, 

bei:lg Cc.se ~o. 2eJ.2, be and it is llereby d1~1ssed e.:::ld tlW.t 

Cel1to~~1a Oregon ?ower CQQP~y Oe ~d it is hereby authorized 

to ente:- 1nto tb.::.t carte-in ~eem.ent dated A~t 27, 1930, wit::, 

Victory Gold ~1nes Com~y. 
IT IS ~~BY ~ O?~ the.t Col.1:0~ie. Orego:l. 

?ower C~eny, in reco:-~ the ret1=e~~t 0: the property 

re:erred. to hereiX:. on its 'book:. or accotQ.t, shall cl:1!''!'"ge to 
~seel~eous. debits to pro~it ~d. loss~ the d~~erenee between 

the cost or sue::' properties as it ::lOW ap:pears ill 1 ts !1:Cee. capi-

tal. e.ccou:o:ts, o.nd the e:Ilotm:t e.dvt!!l.ced by CQ::::lple.1:la:lt, t:b.e c:lOll:l. t 

~roperly ch~eeable to deprecietio~ rese~e and ~e ~un~ c~ge

able to co.sh or :.c..ter1aJ.s c.ne. su,,11es 0::' accou::.t or salvege, 1: 

7~ De.:ted a't Se.::. F=ene:tsco, Cali:or:lie..,. t~1s _"-____ da":{ 

ot Oe~ober, 1930. 

Com::1ss1o:e:-s. 
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